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THREAT OBJECT GAINED.
M lr“OU SUGAU DROPS. Medicine made

pleasant to thcriasto,, in* subduing
■disease. One of tlto greatesvdiacdvcrlksahat dis-
tinguishes the tOth century, io the combination of
medicine in a concentrated ftjj'm

; witli sugar, mak-
ing's compound certainly pleasant to the taalo.—-
By this means, the revolting Sensation produced

nauseous medicines, which oper-;
; atts powerfully to aggravate disease* is entirely

avoided, and the medicine is left to contend with
llie disease alone.-

RtiTBRS* MEDICATED LOZRNGRS are
the result of long and patient experiments, rftade
by some of the most distinguished Physicians in
the Union* with u.rievy to the formation ofseveral
site, cheap, pleasant and certain remedies forcom-
plaints most prevalent in this country; and they
have tho satisfaction of ufisuringthe public that.■ heir success has* far outstripped their inoataan-
gjiino expectations. ' - • *

To Parents it i« rccom.mcnded to henp tljcsc

medicines at all timna on hand. Vour children
will oat them as readily as Peppermint candy,
i* Caulitm —Children actually cry for Peters’ Lo-
zenges, and caro should be observed to follow the
directions, lost, being so plaagMit,'lhey should eat
too much. ‘ T

JB^rKRS1 COHDIAI. K.OZKNGKS—Are n
specific for the relief of the nervous or sick

headache, lowness of spirits or melancholy, lan-
guor and debility, either from' previous disease or
100 free living, tremors, spasms of tho 'stomach,
irritability of the nerves, hysterical affections,
dro\rsjnc?s,'cholera morbus, sense of fatigue-and
palpitation of the heart. From their efficacy in
the relief of the headache, they are called by many
the Headache Lozenge.' , \ .

Frioo, S 5 cents per box>

METERS’. COUGH LOZBN’GIiS—Are now
•*** rapidly superceding all. oilier prepafatione'.for
the rolief.of Coughs, CoUls, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Catarrh, tightness of the Chest, 1 lironch-
iiis, and similar pulinonary affecllons. It is now
wall GStaUlished that a large proportion of cases
of Consumption,.by which so many valuable lives
are annually sacrificed, owe their origin 16 the neg-
lected colds coughs, which might easily havfc l,been removed at an early period. No medicine
will be fodnd so efficacious in curing such ensbs
■aa- these Lozenges. They Infallibly allay the
cough, by removing the irritation which keeps it
npv while .at Jime they promote expecto-
ration, and relieve congestion. Price, 35 cents
pcrjjpx,., A' . - ;• i

.r
. ?

WORMIUZEHGig
scientific and successful p’reparation for the tie-
alructionof worms ever-offered to\ tlio ; pnbiich—There are several mediejmes advertised as specifics
in .such cabos, hut the}- have proved so uncertain

:—ond-worthlcss, as to ImVe-JosUallconfidanco-icfthi
'the public. -Some of them, indeed, arc so violent
in iheir opnralion, as to frequently leadto fatal re-
sults. . The public, therefore, is cautioned against

-- .them.. _These.Lozenges,.-while-lhey-will be found-
'to <Be-perfoctly-3afe,;will at thasama -time-never
fail, whore worms are present, to dcatroy them.

SYM i> ’f'OM S OF; WORMS,.—Thcseatc head-
ache, vert go, paleness of the lips with flushed
cheeks,'grinding the teeth during sleep,,disturbed

, dreams, sleep broken off by frigiit and screaming,
convulsions, feverishness, thirst, bad taste in the
radulh> offensive breath, cough,difficult breathing,
itching of the nostrilsppain in the stomach, nausea,

'oqueamishness, voracious appetite, leanness, tenes-
mus,. slight chills or shiverings, drowsiness, fa-
tigue, swelled stomachor litdhs,rising.and choak-
ing.iMhe throat, &c. •

THE UKADFjß.—Hittary af the Origin &JL; Progress af Peters1 Medicated Lozenges. —A- j
bout'a year since/ the Proprietors/ from a convic- i
sion.ofthe utter worthlessness and deleterious na- j
tare of-a large proportion of thq medicines offered
to the public jns specifics in the cure of coughs,'
colds, worms, headache, Fever and Ague,&c. & c. i
conceived-the plan of gutting up, .medicines in a 1form* which would
inept the approbation of ’the faculty, and dd away
with the increasing-evils consequent upon the use
-of. such porniqious nostrums. For* this purpose,
ho compounded several kinds ofmedicated lozen-ges, specifying the uses for which each was in-tended, and the indications which they had been
found to fulfil. These; together with the. exact-
composition’ .of each kind,, were placed in the
hands of six distinguished physicians, with the
request that each would thoroughly test them in
their practice, and report to me thtir several opin-
ions of their merits, with such remarks iri regard
to theic-composi iion astheir experience might stig-

r scab.After a trial of several months, their opinions
•were handed in, and in general, I found that thiir
■conclusionaycorresponded very closely with my
owDr-, Some trifling alterations, however, were
snado-in the composition of some of the articles*
at-the suggestion of ona or two of the gentlemen;
«lhce which timo they have been employed wifh*ntiru satisfaction, and with the most gratifying
results*-, The public, it is believed, will fully ap-

• predate the importance ofhaving access to medl*
...dwes, whose ©flicacy.ha* boen fully tosted.by the

Acuity, and whflse virtues arc not..to be weighed
less pro-

jj jrirtor, orby manufactured certificates.
* 'I bese' medicines are now prepared in a form
'writable for transportation, and .in a manner .that
•will insmo them -from injnry from tinio and. cli-

• mate,- accompanied'with snilnblo directions, for
*ise, in tlio English; CJennan, French and Spanish■ ' I'anjfuages... ~ .
OETERSv VF.-GET A lU..E S HH.I.ING
** STRENGTHENING 11/,ASTER—ThisI 1/,ASTER—This is
wot only the clieappsi, but ihe best, noateal, and

ia‘ Tmost'cpmforlable plaster, in existence.
Peters’ ShiUingft PlaBter is an easy and most ef-

fective remedy for pain in the breast* side or stom-
achVweakncss or pain i'n the chcst,Joiua oLbucl(,
«tUlhess of the neck, atTeciions of.llio limbs or
Joints, whether produced by rheumatism or other
«ttuses» habitual painof thebead or stomach, piles,

t colds, coughs, 14m*complaints; weakness of the'
predisposition to break out in,'bi!cs and

* pirnplea, lisllessness of the frame, ‘ami .tor general
L
- - ’ 1 ; -

fcat.any person afflicted as above, try one of Po,
<crs’ Shilling Plasters, and wo will venture to say

he could not be prevailed on to discard it a-
. .Jgstin» for ten, or most probably for .a.hundred dol--4 • lars.. .Price, only cts; 4 .

Fur iafe hjj S. Jiljiut1 s Carlisle} J. New-
- -xnUer S..fVllion, ‘Shippcmburgi J. P. Wallace^
■ *Sr€tnviUdge} J~ Mtckanicsbnrgj J.//. Zear-

*ng,jSporUnght/l, _ r i 4
' : : ‘

. irUST received and fer sale at the Drug Store

• OlNtsilhs Catliolioon,
* jSmin&ljiKle;ren)pdjTfuv Shcirfiija. King’s Evil,■ SErysipelas,. Ulcers or running Snrna., Ulcefous

•; tSoreThroats,Eruptions'.of {lie'Sk'm.anU aHkinds
-off Constitutionni Derangement occasioned ty the
aoo groat ose of Mercury.. •

' -April 7,.»845;

TO FARMERS.
BROVVS AND -HlN-

■*
j LM. WOODjSImproved Patent Plonjjbsrfor sn!r

■' subscribers in Main str<*ti
a fow doors east of the Jail. . -

. ■ A. STOUKFEU.& Co.
- Carlisle,-March 10,1842. .

Staves ion iilnltle. •. ■■

FRESH GROCERIES, &C.
A„T tiio Store Room of thg subscriber, in MainPfk sired, a few doors west of the Court House,

next door to R. Snodgrass, Ksq.,is just received a
fresh supply of Groceries, Spices, fitc. of every de-
scription and ofthe best qualities, viz:

Gre.cn Uin and Java Coffee. .

Single, double and Boston treble refined
I.oaf Sugars; : —' • —v :r

, White Havaima and Brown Sugars of va-
rious qualities. - , ,

;

fiuneyr- ,

Imperial, Gunpowder,Young Hyson, and
Black Teas, of first and oilier qualities.

Chocolate.—Baker’s No. l,and Humoc-
-pallvic'c-best-qualitiesl—Also;-Lingg’s pre”
pared superior Caraccas Cocoa, &c.

Pure winter Sperm and other Oil.
. Sperm and Mould Candles. .

__
>_

Soaps.—Castile.. JVariegatcdJ’lantT_Com^
mon, also, Almond and other Fancy Soap
for .shutting ‘

"*

, ‘

Tobacco.—Plug, Ladies Twist, Caven-
dish, &c. best-qualities, also, Spanish, Half
Spanish and Common Segars.

Spices Ground and Unground, such as
Cloves, Cinnamon, Ginger, Alspice, Nut-
megs, Cayenne, Black Pepper anil Mace.

Citron, Venilla Bean, &c.
Mustard prepared and otherwise.
Salaralus, Alum,- Intligb, Salt-,pelre, Ep-

sum Salts, Camphor, :Cream of--Tartar, Po
tash, Sal Soda, Starch, Rice, Snuff, &c.

Cheese.—Pino Apple, Sapsago, ami
Common.. >

Best Bunch Raisins, in whole, half, anti
quarter boxes, as also keg Raisins at unusu-
ally low prices., a

Fresh, Currants, Almonds, Grouml-nuts,
Figs, Cream-nuts, Lemons, &c.

Table Oil, White Soup Beans, Table
Salt, &c.., (

A general assortment of, Pickles in Jars,
Tomato Ketchup, ami' Horse-radish.

Water, Butter, Soda and Sugar Crack
ers. -a

' Salmon, Mackerel, and Herring.
Cider. Vinegar.
A general.* assortment of Queensware

Earthenware, &ct !

Hair, Clothes, ■ Sweeping, Scrubbing,
White-wash, and other. Brushes,

With a variety of combs, spool cotton, thread,iapbs, pins, needles,shaving boxes, pearl arid other
buttons, spool stapda, silver ever-pointed peneit-
enses, lead pencils, best qualities; a variety ofbest
shne.blacking, pewter sand, twine, bed cords,&cV
An assortment of tubs, buckets,’pails, market bas-
kets, &c. Sc. T '

Also, a lot ofFresU'Granberrios S White Hom-
iny, with a variety ofpther articles; ' .

X W. EBY.
Carlisle, January 20, 1812.

JS'etfi JEoundry and JUachine
Shop. ‘ .

The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-
by, notify the'public that they still continue at
the old stand in Main Street, a few- doors east of
the'Jail, where they are prep'ared;to do at short
oolicb ,

' ■
OF ALT, KINDS, such as Turning .Lathes,
Apple Nuts, Ptaistcr breakers, Corn shelters.Hollow Anvils, Mandril’s Patent-Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxes
and coach boxes of .all sizes. Stove Plates,
Mill castings, fyc. fyc. They will also build

HORSE POWERS
AND -

THRASHING MACHINES,.
sand tlo all kinds ofrcpairing.as they arcwed
prepared with patterns of various kinds. Tlfpy
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, &o, See.

Tlisy arc also piepurt-d -to execute patterns
for- Mill Gearing,' and of every kind, at" short
notice. -1 . • , . ' -

Also, on hand a lot'ol \Vi themv’.simproved
Patent Ploughs 1, which they will dispose ofyea
sonably, IAI STOUFFER & Co,

Cariislp, March ‘IT* *lB4B*.

BOOT &, SHOE FACTORY,
THE .subscriber always thankful fur favors in the

above line, hereby informs
HU-I' hiscustomeraandthepuhi

..
. tg . I : die; generally, that' HIS

- IB I. ifd'rectlu eppo-
-yW -samgsi/ethe CarlisleHotel ami

""Car Office. in, the real of
J '■ ■■BaStor"? ■ ■‘■’Sjweißtmt.ißcl-DinkleV

'

' Medicine store, where he
will be thankful for all favora,and endeavor to please
ill who may give, him dheir custom. .

Terms.—Cash or Country produce at market price.
‘ /.JAMES BPOTTSWOOD.

fEj’A . young man of . good habitSv who .has'some
knowledge of the bnsinpss, will betaken on- in*!ruc-
firm‘ also; an Apprentice, to lioth of whom, Wins
will bo. made ogrcoible,; if possible. -

-

1 ■' •J.'8...,.
.Carlisle, AViil 7. J9lSr—9l«oir. r - - y

Estate of John Black, dec'll.

CHOPPERS testamentary on the estate of John
Block, late of North Middleton township, do-

ceasedr 'havo boen issued- to tho subscribers resid-
ing in said township: All persons indebted .to
said estate ..will make immediate payment, arid
those having claims will ,present them for settle-
ment. ",

THOMAS BLACK, -
.WILLIAM BLACK,

Executors:-Marck 10,1842,

Now Hardware, Grocery
AND VARIETY STORE.

THE subscriber has just relinked from the ci-
ties of Now. York, Philadelphia ami Balti-

more, and is now opening at his store room South
East Comet of Market Square and Main streets,'
(formerly occupied by G. W, Hitncr, Esq.) a ge-
.ncra! assortment of _■ -

HARDWARE. STONEWARE.
OBX>AHVVAIIE.BRITTAtTIA-

WABE, OHOOERIES,
Gila, Paints, Varnishes, Glass,.Brushes', Wiiipa,
Ganna, Lamps for burning Gamphino Oil, and a'
groat variety of articles usefitl and ‘necessary for
furnishing and keeping a house;" ,

He lias also, andwill constantly keep on hand,
Gamphine Oil, a cheap'and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and havingbeenappointed the agent
ofMessrs.* Bachees •& Brother•oMS'Swark, NT.,
for the ssdfrof JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county* ,he is prepared to furnish‘Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all who.may wish, to
use this hew and economical light; ■- .

Having selected his goods himself, and made
hispurchases foroash, lie is able and determined
tosetljow. rThdse' having, the cash to day out
viQU find' it to their advantage to give him a call.

, - • HENRY DUFPIELD.
Carlisle;July,9,.lB4o.' ■-

Estate of Mramm liretsi'dee’d,

LETTERS of administration oil the estate ;of
AbrahaqiJ3retz,:d.eQ’d.,)ato<ifEa6t.Penns-

boro’township, have been issued to the anbscrib-
era.residing in the same towftship:; , All/persqns.
j.ndebt.ed .to said.estate will make immediate'nayi,
men! anii; claims-will 'prcsent'them
for sottlemcnU " r

G; JACOB BhRTZ.Jr. ; '
; V ,}DANIEL BUBTZ, Jr., v

GMarcKi UJiJJB49v / /'l '■gfytt'lrAdßiinisUatpttf;,;

FRIDLEY & ROBINSON. -

Tin, Coppersmith, & Stove SSiistncs?.

JACOB FRIDLEY & ELEAZER ROBIN-
SON having entered into (Jo-Partnership,-in

tho Tin, Copper, and Stove business, under tho
firm of FRIDLEY & ROBlNSON,'respectfully
inform the public that they intend carrying on their
business in all its brandies, at tho old stand of
Jacob Fridley, North Hanover. street Carlisle;
where they will, at all times, be prepared to serve
purchasers with any article in their lino, on the
most reasonable terms.

In addition lo.all other varieties ofstoves, which
they will constantly.have on hand, they have pur-
chased 0/ Mr, .1, G. Hathaway, the exclusive right
to manufactureand sell
Hathaway s Patent “HotAir Cooking

„ StovesV*.
in tho counties and .Dauphin; and
being entirely convinced of the great superiority
ofthis-over all otherkinds of CookingStoves now
In use, they will continue to set them up,as here-
tofore practiced by Messrs. E. Robinson & Co., on
trial wiih all persons who are willingao tost their
superior excellence. f

For, the *liUbrnfoUon of those who are not ac-
quainted with the pdvantages of the HotAir CW.«
ing Stoves, We subjoin the certificates of somo,of
t)ie Many highly respectable gentlemen wlib have,
favored us with their writteh opinion of llio merits
of the article. •’

*

CmVw/e,_November,9,- 13U
Messrs. E. ItnbinsQn (.b.—-C«k.ntlDmkn:—The-

“Hathaway Patent Hot-Air Cooking Slov.e** Has.
Jiecpjgsed \

-on which it
lieu lar inquiry oi llfecooks who have used il: from.These,different Sources of information, 1am led to
a"very favorable opinion in regard, to it. Ijjrefer
it to'tho Rotary; which wc have heretofore had in

sfnd as being a saving pf fuel. The circulation of
tho hoat'so extensively after it is generated, and
before it escapes by the pipe, must lead to this re-
sult;—Thorb is a grebt c-flnvenieuce iiV'the ilse of
it,- froin dhe numerous and-various implements em-
ployed about it in choking, at the same.lime. ,

JOHNUEED.

November 8, 1841
. Mcv&i.E. Robinson§rCo.— Gi£NTLEMEN:-r-lhave
had sufficient time to'try “Hathaway's HattiM Jlol
mfir Cooking Stove,11 you put up in my kitchen, and
am prepared tocertify to ilVgood qualities. Ifind
that large quanlilies'of water can be heated wiUi
it In a shprt time; that for cooking it boilsyroasls
meat, and bakes bread. - Tho provision in this
cooking stove for baking bread is the only arrange-,
ment l.havo ever seen in an article ofthe kind, at
all calculated to accomplish that object. The sim-
plicity ofits arrangements are its greatrecommen-'
dution, the entire heat is applied to tho purpose
intended, and I' verily believe a great saving of.
fuel is effected. Comparing the HotAir Cooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotary, the latter
is insignificant and a toy, incapable of any tiring
but boiling. lam of the opinion that*no arrange-
ment of iron can bo* made .to supersede tho 4 410t
Air Cooking Stove;” .nor can I suggest any im-
provement. Your ob’t. serv*t,

a. McDowell.

Harrisburg, November 11, 1811
Mcstrs, E. llobimon <£' Cb.—-Gentmcmc.n:—Ac-

cording to your request, ! have giv.tn one of “Hath-
aiuq.y's Patent Hutifiir Cooking tituvcx” a thorough
trial, and in my opinion-think it one of the best
now in uso. 1 have had a Rotary stove in usfc for
several years, and am decidedly in favor of your
stoveS-sjthey do not consumo as much .fuel as the
Rotary, and a>e better adapted for baking, and. o
Equally as well for any kind of cooking.

Yours with respect, , \
VAL. HUMMEL, Jr.?

, I do certify that I am now using onb of,Hatn%-
way’s Patent Hot‘Air Cook Stoves, No. 3, and
do recommend it as superior to any stove 1 have

-seen,

that can be cooking at the same time,- makes it an
object to those who wish tofacilitate the operations
of the kitchen.

*'

'"'-v *
•

I have in uso in my kitchen one of Hathaway's
Paterit Hoi Air Cooking otoves, and can recom-
mend it as*a very superior article.. The one I have
is No. 3, it! hasa-builors and an oven sufficiently
large to bake 6 loavesof bread. The baking, roast-
ing and boiling, can be dqjie at the same time and
with much less wood than required for any stove
l.have ever used. This size appears to bujncuK
liarly calculated for Farmers, and for their benefit
riiivile thorn to call and see ibis stavefause, as I
shall take pleasure in showing the stove to those
who wish to see it, . S. WUNDERLICH.

Carlisle, September 13, 1841.

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.
. Gentlemen;—l have fairly tested the “Hot Air

Stoves" which you put up at my house and can
recommend itaspossessing principles of economy
and convenience far surpassing any other stovi a
which I have ever seen. -The boilers coming in
immediate contact with the fire.gives it great fa-,
cililies.for boiling, and the oven is heated da such
a principle tliat bread,is baked in as fine araanner
as in a brick oven.' T find it alsoa great savingof
fuel and labor, and would.advise ail to adopt jl.m. McClellan; •

Carlisle, September 12; 1841.

Messrs. E. Robinson .& Co.
Gentlemen.—!' have during thefew days I have

hadyour-Hathaway Hot Air Stove in uso become
convinced of itr'graat superiority dyer all other
stoves I have; used‘or seen—l find by the trial that
boiling, roasting, baking qnd broiling may all bo
dome at the sarae tirao, in a most perfect manner
and with less than one fourth the fuel .1 have or-
dinariiy used for thesame purposes. Ihavehere-
tofore been of theopinion broad could not bo weR
baked in avCook Siovb, butilam cqnyitieed upqn
trial that itbanhe done as well in yourstove ns in
a brick oven. ‘ 1 believe that the general introduc-
tion ofyonr slo.ves into use will be very beneficial
tb the public,'therefore i shall take pleasure in re-
commending it .to my friends,. o ,

W,M. MOUQY.

POOTS & SHOES.
KO, Casesofboots andeboes received from nuc-
i?otion; which puVehasedr dl prices that,
willVnable.me td. sell cheaper than any other es-
tablishment in the county. ,iV.- 1 ;

/-■ . .: CHAS. BARNITZ.
Cat1i*1e, ;.N0y.'.95,184.1. ; ;

arc calculated, to produce tnoyc real good thud
can possibly result from the use of-any others,
for'several reasons:*— They are not recommend-
ed to cure al|, and every disease, as is generally
boasted of othci; preparations, (which the most
ignorant must lie aware cannot be,’as different
diseases require dilferent medicines,) but each
of Or. Leidy’s Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases. They
do nut contain Mercury, or ihe-tnmerais which
arc continued'.with most'if not'all, oilier prepa-
rations in use. They are -perfectly sale and
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but being composed ol Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young add old,
male and female, at all times, and underall cir-
cumstances,-without.
-temperate or moderate living. They are The
preparations of a Regular ,Druggist, (Dr.’laid),)
also Pin sician, attested by the most distinguish
cd Pin sicians of the United Stales, among whom
are, iJr. I*. S. Physic, Dr. N. Cnap«\ian, Dr.
VV. Gibson, Dr, S Jackson, Dr- VV, E. Horner,
Dr. \V. P. Dewces, Dr. T. C, Janies, Ur, J.
Redman C’oxe, Dr R. Hare, Bcc., bythe Rev. \V. U. Delaney, Robert Adrain, L. L.
I)., J. 1,, Biddle, Esq', and numerous others.—
They have been employed in innumerable in-
nances) with the most unexampled success, as
sh.ousands .can testify J among whom are the
liVjhcipal officers in* Washington City, Members
of’Congress, of the State Legiilalures, many of
tiie Clergy, £tc. is'e. (See cer'.ific.i'.es and re-
commendations accompanying the directions
wilh each Medicine., c ' ' r. ‘

Dr. l.cidy*s Medicated Extract ofSnraafior*iVM.—TWstrongest |m pat atwti oi'o-nsup-.r IU
inexistence. Otu* Hundred Dollars will he for-
feited f»ir a preparation tq.u •! to it.' One Bottle
(haM a pint) is equal to six pimfs ot the strongest*
aynip of S irsaprtrilhMh.a can ne made. Con.-
meat upon the virtues of S irs.’ipanlla is unne-
cessary-—the world Uuqws it —it it*only M < essai y.
lor ptrsens using it lo be tare 'of gelling a gnotl
preparation of Sec. recommendations, with
dircctionsT , -

PriceCO a bottle

Victory !

WHO DOES NOT KNO\y OF t)n. Leiov.’s!
Blood Pills! a component part ut'wjiich is Sar-i

-•
*„

' . j
'TirerepuWion bf OrTtiucTy>s SarDaparitiii Blood' 1PilU.is so well known,' that commenrupun ila-ir

virtue* unnecessary. .Suffice..it «to say

Newspajiur Puffing is -unnecessary Vo their suc-
cess. * v ‘

..
,

'.Their,efficacy, io pne case, isasure.inlroducl.rcn
and passport of them to a thousand. Five years
-c»« ploy
have made them as they deserve to be Victorious!
Whilst the Proprietor's and Manufacture,(s of oth-
ers Pills, have been cndehvor.ing to' humbug the
public irP various'vri\y tfieff ■•pills,'
•publishing.columns ofmatter and boiUlering Uumu
up by made, false,- lying certificates,.and attribu-
ting to their pills/'the powers of effecting every
tiring,,barely excepting the restoration uf thu dead
to life. ’

Dr. Leidy has allowed Iris Blood Pills to be-
come known by their effect?; thus establishing for;
them‘a character that can never be taken from*
them, and which is proof incontrovertible of their!
qualities. . |

Most olnor pills have, gone out of usd since their l'introduction, many have fallen into deserved dis-
repute, and some^ are now altogether unknown;
still a few liangcrs-bn endeavor to gull the ignorant
by plausible false) reasoning of ihn ex-
traordinary powers their pills possess; but the pub-
lic are fully sensible of such imposition*

Dr. N. B.‘Leidy is a regular Physician Drug-
attested by Doctors Pbysick, Chapman,

Jackson, Devices, Horner, Gibson, Coxe, llauc,
&c., and well knows the nature -of the ingredients
contained in Iris Blood Pills, and knows too IheiV
adaptation, in all cases where a purgative is re-
quired, or for purifying the blood.

There-is no risk or.danger in employing them*
'they contain no Mercury—they do not'prouuce in-
flammation of the Bowels—they do not produce
disorganization of. nor .do they injure the digestive
funciionsi—they do not produce the piles—they do
not produce irregularity of the bowels, or cosiivo-
•ncss, as do other pills; on the contrary, they will
Be found lo obviate ail the foregoing, besides b ing
efficacious in all’cases where a purgative may be
necessary, and for purifying tho ‘Blood and Animal
Fluids.

Ample directions, together with rccommenda-
‘lions from .physicians ami others, accompany each
box ofpills. »

i£j Price 25 cents a box; *

Dr. LuiJy’s TettLM' 65 Itrh .O’mt-
mtiiit,

lAN“irdalHbTen ,
the Skin, removing PintpKs, Pustules, anil'
Eruptions, ot the Skin, ami particularly

adapted to the cure-of. Teller uixl thu
' . • ItclC

Tins- ointment has been used in numerous
schoiols throughout the city and county, us well
as Factories, emplojjiig numerous girlsaud ho) s
and amongst whom-Tetter and Itch, as well as
oilier A(lections of the Skin,"prevailed, with.the
most unexampled success, - Names of •SVhool
Teachers, as well as 'Superintentlants and Pro-
prietors of Factories could be given, confirming
ihe.abqve, but toy the delicacy *ihejf feel in hav-
ing"thtir"names-publlshed-in-comiecthm with
such loalhsbme.aml disagreeable affections.

Price 25cents a box.’ ' - .

Dr. Lcidy’s Ulim-iuatic Linimont,
A truly efficacious Application for
Bruises, Sprains, Stillness and Weakness of the
Joints, .Numbness of the Muscles and Limbs,
Pains along the Back, Spine, Sides, and across
the Loins.

#
.

Many'highly commendatory certificates from
physicians and-others,, liave been frequently
published of its effic.icy. See directions.
.

Price 37*£ cent? a bottle, or three bottles for
one dollar. . ’

.

Tlte foefqqihg Medleine.v are prepm’cd only;
and sold.Wlinlcsule-and Retail, at r

Dr. Lcjdy’s tleaitli Emporium,
No. 191 North Second street, near Vine street,

(Sign of tile'Gulden Eiglc’aml SL-i ijonts,’)
, Philaiklpiiia.' . ■S-ilrl at live Drug Sthi e of STEVENSON,ist

DINKEE, Carlisle, I’a. . ,
, ■

IT OAF SUGARS. A largo supply of goodHninitnlitics, justreceived at prices from 13 to
18 cts. perpoultd;- . { .

TEAS.
_

YoungIJjjrsoni imperial, Gunpowder
and:Black Teas, of various qualities, from 75 eta,
to $2,(10 per Uv ■--■■■ ; . .

OHO. Best'qualily, Springtindwihtor Sperm
at $1,95 to $1,37 1'. WinterAVhale oil atJ3O cts.per,gallon. With a general assortment ofCoffees,
•White and Brown Sugars and other- articles,at
prices correspondingi-Tor sale'wholesaleprrq-
lail at the Grocery.Store of -■ ■ ■

.’ J. W..EBY. e
Carlisle, March 24.1812. , v, A.

; :;■ Sjicnn Oil.
, A' very shperior. article of Sperm-Oil may be

fiarl by'csllifig tri Btevcnspit anti DinUle’s ;l»riig
atit! Chemical store. • ' ■ A : . A . , ,

OFRICE warranted pure>5 B>» J. &E.-Cominatu,

M. B. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-
BROCATION.

The efficacy ofthis most valuablo‘;Embrocation
is attested by thousands who haveproved its heal-
ing qualities in the cure of the moat troublesomediseases to which the horse is liable, such as ;6ld
or fresh Wonnds, Sprains, pains and .weakness of
the Limbs,. Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of the _

Joints, &c. &c.
Among numerous certificates which might be

produced, the following is thought sufficient; it is
from 1. Kccsides, Esq. thegreat .stage owner and
mail contractor^

This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-
berts’ Embrocation for various, binder of Sores,
Wounds, & Sprains on horses, and I find il to ex-
ceed any other that 1 have tried. '

I. REESIDE,
For sale' in Carlisle, hy Stevenson & JDink/e/

__ ■■ ——

- Hie. jr.' cVw&i'W,
~ BUP.O-'SON DENTIST,

BJ& KSHIiCTI'UIjLY intonha ladies and
gentlemen ol Carlisle and its victim) that , •

iu- acts Artificial Teeth in the most approved ■manner. He also scales,- plugs and separates
teeth to at rest decay. *

N. prcparesM tooth powder, whirh whi*
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a line red and refreshes the imaithr

.1 he tooth ache will in most cases,,without extraction; amL an odoijtalg-ic- wash ifr !
prepared tor healing sure gums and fasten thy
teem.

Indies ami gentlemen arc requested to call
ami examine Ins collection of Porcthdn or In- ■corruptablc teeth, vv'Jiicli vvjll never’dt’cu'y <>i«chaijge color, ami are tree trom all unpleasantodnu.r, .dnr.ddc and well adapted Ipr i
which will be inserted, in the best manner and affair pruics. y

. . All persons Wishing D,r. ft. to call nt lluii’
dwellings will please to leave a line at hi?. resi-
dence, ANti. 7 Harper’s KoW-, when he will punc-
tually attend to e\iry rail In the line ofln-* pm-
.lesion. From a long and successful practice,he hopes”to give general .satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1, 1359. m

3TEW-& FASHHOItAELE TAIViGRESO-
ABLISHMENT.

be; leave' to inform Iho eifoens 6f
CUirliilo anil vichrifyTlhV they have opened t\ shop in
ISo. 4. Jiblo l’E?il tS HOftV, where they- intend eiirry.
inw op-thc ohnveWdaiJs in nil its, various.'branches.t? receive ff libwuh share of tile public pal-,

• —--—
-

'

„
, ■ * BBNTZ & JIESGHTEJ7.

4 (JOHNS, ileaa soun he found that XVmic-
i.fns Pine Kxtrac-t is ,the best, upon trial. It re-lieves the pain and cutes thn Corn in from two to
four-days. Mr. ,1.
:WTi5 l79'r^hi‘ t 7>«- !niB_-UPon afflicted with, corns Ofnearly seven years, and used ail' the preparat.ir'ns
for hia cure wring that time without h. ing-cured-' JUcJ.l^ l ’y

two boxes of tin* Pine Detract, intent on »ivir.,p» *

it w trial; he used halfuf'one boX and is*
entirely cured by it; ,

Depots, No. 69 Chesnnt sf., N. 10. corner c,f
Fourth & Che&mit, ;md Nos. jM anil *J() Arcade,

Price 2r> & 50 cU. \V, \VIIKKI.KII,
Nov-I, itfll. Importer Sc Prnpii< tor,
lor Biilc in Carlisle, by Slpymson & IJinM,-. .

!>JKNTISTfiSV.
DR. I. (h LOOMIS,

SS pcViiVaiitully/hfcatcd m LailUe. and w ill
pci to* <n all operations inai 1 an itipnr-d nj.

Dental try, suc.h as LIN (PI .UL(. IMh
and hXIU.At.iJNt; I r.h I 1», ..; m ms. i t,„gAU tlb U?lAh 1 hi’-1 H ii‘«un a siiijjv o*nin uj

.a lull scl lie Will aiso a11 1 nil I«» ail i .im-.isi s-u
the: M.-ijtli, 11oins, £A',, nn-1 dn 11 i ami »•• go I.a e
tile Itrsl aial si.c*'it.ldeniuinn >, .is t>. i n.i.v r mo
Icclli id children and ) • am- p at <o it
beauliiul. -Dr. ho i...is mi\ ~t .dl tim< s In. tw.ml
.it his nlliwC in Alain slivel,opp..silc M Fai Uin/sHotel. ,
. Carlisle, June 10, 1341,

NEW CSOJ^DS.
TTUST received at the store of ANDREW RICH.

(?$ ARDS, a general assortment of fall and Wi.it.T
Goods; consisting-in part of Woo! and .'Cloth deed
black,-bhie, invisible green,adaluido. olive and green

t; j;ot ns's.
Dhu*k, brown, invisible green, olive, diamond, bcnvpr«Sr
piiot capitis; black, blue, brown, mlit, plain and figured
Cassliueros, new-style. . 7' n“

- SutlincUs ofassorted colore, from 50 ‘cents to £2,00,
Dcuvcrlecns, jcho cords, canton Hamids, red, white,
Yellow and grech flannels:—-tirlis, checks and imJslins,6A 3A mcrinocß, niouslin-tle-laine rind Saxony cloth,
•figured and plain.- Figured, plain,, striped, barredjack-
inett-and swisa muslins, '-Fawn, mouse, black, blue*
black, slate, figured and plain - silks. Bonnet silks and
ribbons, new style. Shawls, gloves, bowery and shoes.
Cloth and fur caps. Ctd-'peting, hearth rugs, floor-
cloth, baizes iutvl bfafcketsT Colored and white carpet
yarn—fresh IWacJtcrcl* together with a general
assortment of Queaisivare tV Groceries, which will Ip
sold at moderate prices, -at the store of •

Carlisle, Oct. 7, lS4i;.—tf.

■■ ’ ••cloJjis'ro.uii’g.& co. .
Celebrated Medicines.
JOHN J. MYERS & Co. have been appoint

ed Agents in Carlislefyrlhe above «
~hnd have, just>receivedFrom Now York a
assortment—consisting in part of 1

~J The Dalin of Coin mbia.vj * ----- -
"llevfes Nervous & tfojjo Liniment,
flays celebrated Liniment.’7
Fast India Hair Dye.
Bartholomew’.s Expectorant. .
Df. Daily’s Pain Extractor;*
Poormiin’s Plajsler.
Roach &J3ed.Bug Bane, &c., together with 9.large assortment ofDrugs, Medicines, Chemicals,.

I’ajtn,tB,- Oils, Dye Stufls, &c. &c., winch
•sold wholesale or retail at the lowest prices. •

' March 17, 1842,"

Tiic Cause of Disease.
Ncarly_o.U classes of disease are caused by 'some oN

struclions in the prevent thefcgtilor^and--
. wholesome operation of the animal functions. This
stale of the system, is disease, which is manifested in.

,a variety .of foro\s, more or less malignant in their
.. To.restore ,the system toa stqtg ofbgaltli,

then, it is only necessary to remove Jh'ccause ofdis- vcase, and tlie end is .accomplished,. Thccauso is ob-
struction somewhere." This enu be removed by-pur-. .

which is the only jncans and by nature. Dr.
Harwich's Strengthening nan' German Aperient Pilla. ■tire allowed hy thqpsanaswho<liavo used (hem, to.

be ithbj?eat purgative medicine in existence, ■. Because
they not only remove nil - obstructions, and purge the
systemof its idipuritics, but because, and which is.
extremely important,, strengthen and give proper tone
\o-tho stomach, and produce ahealthy actionofall the
parts. ; Besides, they are sojmld.and gentle ia.their -
operation, os to -render.them at all times a perfectly
safe and desirable remody./ Tho afflicted,.would!do,;
well/then, to' purchase a box-or jjwb of .this valuable
medicine, and give it aJairtrial, instead of destroying
their ay stems ..withoft repealed doscsbf Calomel, and

_

'other drugs, so injurious to human lifc and happiness,
.For sale at No..19 North'EighiU '■

phia, also at.thc store of J.jrMyers, Carlisle'.ipS
TVvl||A|M Pngl '—■! . ' >f *

.hVbest mialUj.fqr sale atGiu.EX,ANn&
Confectionary store. Also, RAI-

SES, COCOA-NUTS,&c;&c. /.■ ~ O,

©atliaie &£eiicg.
Indemnity against

X.OSS OU DAIVIAGE BY PIRB.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

'’

The'Spring Garden Fire Insurance Com-
party of Philadelphia, L

Make Insurances, 'either temporary or perpet-
ual, against loss or damageby Firo,i n Town

or Country, on Mouses, Barns and Buildjnga of
nil kinds; on Household Furniture, Merchandize,
Horses, ’Cattle,Agricultural, Commercial & Man-
ufacturing Stock, and Utensils of every descrip-
tion, as well as Mortgages and GroundBents, up-
on the most favorable terms..

Thefolio wing are the usualralcSf vizr
On stone and brick buildings, from

1 35 to 40 cts. on $lOO.
“ Log and frnmo CO to 70 cts. on 100.
11 Merchandize and furni-

ture" in brick or stone■ buildings, from 40 to 50 cts. on 'lOO,
“ Do. in log or frame, 60 to 70.cts. on 100.
.‘.‘ Horses, cattle, farming- - r -——

utensils and sundries,
at about ’ j 60 cts. on 100.

P32VPBTUAITP.ISKS.
On Uriok or Stono fundings, $125 on $l,OOO,

the premium subjects© be withdrawn at any time
by the party insuring,*at a deduction ofs percent,
on the amount paid.' *

Applications for Insurance, or any information
on the subject, may bo made either personally or
by letter,.4UHhe Company’s OlGce, at the north-
west corner of Sixth and Wood streets.

MORTON M’MICHAEL President.
L. KRUM-BHAAR, Secretary, or

JOHN J. MYERS, Aglnt, Carlisle, Pa.

DIRECTORS.
lyiorton M’Michaol, Georgo M. Troutman,
Joseph Wood, Samuel Townsend,
P. 1,. Ilaguorenno, Robert L. Longhead,
Elijah Uajlolt, R. W._Pomeroy,
.Chaff. W. Schreiner, ChnrlesSlokes, "■

Joseph J. Sharpless.
February 3,18-12.—1 y - ■

Valuable property at
PRIVATE SALE.

rpHAT valuable property situated in Paper town,JL-aboutfive-mileaeoutli-of-Carlisles-Parf:onrthQ
turnpike road leading from Carliale to' Baltimore,
Rhown by the name iftf-Jlie ■ J

“ UJVIOJh JP.IPER JfMIjLE,”
is offered for Sale. It is one of ttio largest class
of Mills, and has recently been thoroughly repair-
ed and fitted up with new and expensive-machin-
ery, in which the paper is dried on Steam-Cylin-
ders. r

'

There aro two engine's in the mill, with water
•power sufficient to drive tw’o more. Inconnexion
with the above property, there are about 108 acres
offirst rate land, having thereon erected a-

•MANSION HOUSE , ■ :with the appurtenances for the accommodation of
the manager—besides 3 substantial Tenements,

Application can be made to VVm. U. Mullen on
the promises, A to

/ ’ - WM. B. KNOX,
. Atl’y. for tho'ovvners, Carlisle.

October-28,1811. ... -, tf

BEET EM’S HOTEL..
THE subscriber, thankful for' past favors, re-

spectfully informs hia customers and tho pub-
lic in general, that ho has removed to that large
and commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the Public Souare, late the property of
Thomas C, Lane, which ho hasfitted up in a very
superior manner.as a

PUBLIC HOUSE,
and where hods prepared- to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with the very best
accommodations.

This Hotel, frpm-its central location, is very
convenient for Business men; and being' near the
stopping placo'of the Cars on the Rail road, it will
also furnish Travellers with a ready'place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS are lafgo arid
airy—-the ,

,

TABLE
will supplied with the best the
Markets cart afford—the UAR with tho bestof
Liquors—the charges will bo reasonable—and
notlring.shall be left undone on the part ofthe sub-
scriber to merit,a share ofpublic patronage.

BOARDLIiis will be taken by tho week, month,
or year. •• ; -

DROVERS will find it to their interest to slop
wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and . a care-
ful.and experienced Ostler always it attendance.

GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April I,IBIL. , , ..

4
, tf.

fWIHE public will please take notice that no'Brahd-
JLrcth- Pills arc Genuine unless thtebox has tlircc la-

. and. tho..

diiis:—iJ. “Qrandreifi, M, D» Theselabels arc engrav-
ed on "steel, beautifully designed, nmLdon'o at an ex-
pense oLS2OO(V ; Therefore it will bo seen on-
ly thing necessary to .procure thc mcJlcine in impuri-
ty, is to observe the labels. . See if the box has three

• ■upph-it;-cngrarcd; - 1— —‘—v—-

. Romernber, tho top, the side and the bottom. The
following respective" persons are duly authorized and
hold Certificates of Agency, for the sale ofBramlreth’s
.UniycreaLYegctabio Fills, in Cumbcrland-county. - -- --

_„.„Georgc-W,-Hitncr, 'Carlisle,- -

S. Culbertson, Shippcnsburg.
Adam Kciglo, Mccnanicsburg.
M.G.Rupp, . Shircmanstown.

"Isaac Borton, Lisburn,
Gilmore &"M’Kinney,_ Ncwvillci ,

& • L.Uicglo & Co., . Churchtown. 7
J. &J. Kyle, ' Kcnady’s.
Samuel L; Sentnion, • Nowburg. *

Brcchbill 6c Crush, ’ Boiling Springs.
Henry .Brcnncman, New Cumberland.

As counterfeits of these pills ore in some cdses sold
/or the genuine ones, tho safety of the public requires
that none should bo purchased except from those ro
cogmvcd as above.

Remember no Brandreth Pills sold in Carlisle, nrc
genuine, except those sold, by George W. Hituer, and
be particular to

Observethat each Agentbos anEngraved Certificate
,of Agency, containing a representation of Dr. Brand-
reth Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and upon which will
be seen exact copies of the hew labels now used upon
tho Brandrctff pill boxes.

B, BnisDßETii, M. D.
Office, No. B,’ North Bth st., Philu.

UI’CLUMEAN’S HOTEL.
South-lFest Cornet of the Public Square,

CARLISLE, Fa.

THE subscriber lias taken that well-known
tavern stanfl, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied by Mr. William S. Allen, where
he will alull times be prepared to accommodate
his old friends and the public generally* with
every thing heedful to make tbtir visit agreea-
ble. _ . •

.

His TABLEwill be supplied with tlie best
the market, can.atfordp-his BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite m the best
style.. Prices very moderate.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week,
month or year. -

• •
A careful OS TLEU will be always in attend-

ance, and-URQ-V-EUS and othei s-will-find-lt tb
their advantage to give him a call. - ■m. McClellan.

M.«y 13. 1841.


